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RHEA IS 10 HANG FRIDAY

Gofernor Inform! the Condemned Man that
Ho Will Hot Interfere.

PRISONER HEARS THE NEWS IN SILENCE

Labor Commissioner Complains That
Conntr Clerks Are Nrallitrnt

In Pendlna; In Reports ol
Crop Acrng.

MNCOLI. Neb., July 6. (Special.)
William Rhea, alia Klein, condemned to
hAng on Friday next within the walls of
the Nebraska rcnltentlary south of this
city, must nieci the fate meted out to lilm
by a jury of his peers. . Rhea's last hope
of executive Interference has been dashed
to the ground, and he now knows the
truth. .

Yesterday Rhea received a visit from
Governor Mickey.- The chief executive
found It a duty most unpleai-ant- , but he
did not shirk It. , Rheu-'- s friends had
brought strong Influences to bear to per-
suade ths executive thut the condemned
man was deserving of clemency, but these
pleas were of no avail the governor gave
notice months ago, when tile agitation was
Inaugurated that the Jury nnd the courts
had passed on Rhea's case according to
the law; that the law was supreme and
he dared not trifle with It; that It would
require testimony not adduced at the trial
In Dodge county tending to lend a measure
of extenuation, and if. no such evidence
was forthcoming there could be no Inter-lerenc- e

by himself with the mandate of
the law. This was the governor's decision,
and that be had adhered to It firmly was
evidenced by tin? mission which took him
to Rhea's prison.

Rhea received the governor graciously
and heard the final words from the lips
of tho executive which scaled his doom.
The governor told the unfortunate pris-
oner that Interference with the Judgment
of the law was out of the question, and
he advised Rhea to make haste to prepare
for his fate. - Rhea listened with blanched
face, and although he had grown talkative
during the past few Tueeks. the decision
by the only man. to. whom he could look
for hope' left him suddenly speechless and
cowering in his cell. An hour later Rhea
Was led by his srunrrt tr th f tv.a
ceremonies commemorating dedication adJuded

the.' "Pn at
mickey was of the speakers, and Rhea
.eieiiea attentively to address, exhibit

ing unusual, corbposure and self-contr- ol

"Paratlone for Hanarlna,
W'arden Beemer. has practically concluded

an or the arrangements for the execution
"" "i"ier num-De- of witnesses will he
permitted than at the hanging of GottliebNeigenflad a few months ago, and only ft
few newspaper representatives and medicalmen win be present.

mo opposition that lS Snrlnvlnir nr. i
TJodge county in of the repeal of thelaw providing that all executions aha.ll h
held within the walls of the penitentiary tors

to stir sentiment Mining of
"as

jecuon county Incorporators
Lincoln both MacDonald,

mo tne state government and the
scene of the executions, the governor
brought under the direct fire sentimen
talists,-- , who the presence of the con-
demned man a lever with which to se-
cure executive Interference. With the pris-
oner confined In the where he Is
tried and convicted, the sympathies of thegovernor would notj; be so , easily aroused
and tlje,. livelihood, of being ex
ercised where is deserved would be
less remote.
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amlna to resist the pleadings In Rhea's
he finally granted tho respite

which gave prisoner another year's
on life. ,

Sentiment against Executions
The of Lincoln to

protest against law Is by
of revulsion making the

city notea as a city, rather
a capital and a center of

cation. With succeeding
name is heralded over the

country through the medium of the news
paper dispatches the notoriety thus de-
rived is detriment. In the of
many of interested clUiens. Because
of opposition and tha reasons
there la Justification for the prediction
that an attempt be to repeal

at the next legislative aesslon. The
movement evidently not lack for sup-
porters the legislators from other counties
favoring because they think their
constituents the competent to
administer Justice without inviting Inter-
ference a sentimental governor, while
Lincoln and Lancaster county may be ex-

pected to line on the same side of the
jontroversy because they don't want the
executions.!
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State association, which nas been In prog-
ress In Lincoln at the city park for the
past has adjourned in peace, despite
the civic strife that Its coming engendered.
When the campmeetlng first began ten
dnys sgo a few residents in neighbor-
hood of the park entered a protest, claiming
that the use of the prk .or campmeetlng
purposes meant that the grass would be
trampled and destroyed, the
broken down and the place seriously dam-
aged. Councilman Rentier, as chairman
of the city park committee, granted
the permit for the use of ne park by the
campmeetlng, and he refused to rescind his
sctlon. The objectors took their case be-

fore the council a week requesting the
adoption of a resolution rebuking the coun-
cilman nnd ordering the association to va-

cate. The day following Mr. Pentser and
the Methodists enlisted the sympa-
thies of Mayor Adams, who an order
upon the police department not to Interfere
with the campmeetlng until further orders.
The council thereupon found itself Impo
tent to enforce resolution, and the
campmeetlng folks remained In undisturbed
possession until their voluntary departure
today.

Conntr Clerks In Arrears.
The labor commissioner Is again experi

encing delays in the of his
work by the failure of county clerks to
send In the data which they are required
by to send. Among other things they

required to forward to the labor com
missioner by July 1 complete reports of the
acreage of the various kinds of grain In
their respective counties, up to date only
about half have and has been
Impossible for the commissioner to make
tho usual compilation of Nebraska's acre
ago of grains.

There appears to be no penalty attaching
to the failure of county clerks to send In
these returns, but Is within the power
of the commissioner to mandamus them
thus Impose a penalty upon each In the

of costs of suit, which tie may see fit
to do In case they neglect the duty
imposed much longer.

Hairy ot Liberated.
Martin Haley, the convict from

county whose pardon from the penitentiary
was announced Just prior to the Fourth
of July as to be made the I view elected permanent chilrman and
Fourth of July pardons act, has not been

his liberty, although the was
granted by the governor as per the request
of warden and other state officers. Jt
develops that Hale has been In the Has

asylum for some time past, having
the b"cn 'nane by tne board which

of new prison cell house. Onvernor Pa8Bes Insane cases the penlten- -

one
the

favor

AVhen he has sufficiently recovered
mental equilibrium he will be given his

It Is understood that Haley's in-
sanity Is of a pronounced type that

to Hastings because
wan lira cm aocrepit stand prison
fare than because of any mental
ailment.

Articles of Incorporation.
Rlbbel Paper and Woodenwara

pany of Omaha haa articles of Incor-
poration, with an organised capital of 1200,-00- 0

nnd with George M. Rlbbel, Frank E.
Ribbel Dean Riboei as incomor..

bids fair up a of ap- - Th company Lln- -
provai tne capital city. The chief ob- - coln articles placing Its

or the Dodge citizens to the ,zea capital at 11,000.000. Its
presenv taw that with as are J0"n Alva D. Lee, Paul

seat
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county

one

the all

its

Its

are

his

ana

Ta

Holm, H. E. Vanderveer, T. Wor-
rell, T. S. and C. F. Ferhache.
property of the company la located In' Con
verse county, wyo.

At Oats Over State Contract.
Waldemnr Mlchaelson, an Omaha !.trlcal Is In the city look after theprospects or getting the contract .for sup

plying tne stater with a dynamo. This Is
tne same contract that

expects to land, and the
Rhea was previously sentence h..lot tne Is that the State Rnnrri

year, but former Governor Savage ot Publl Lands nd will have
coma not pur aside entreaties made uuara eiectncai experts

behalf and the responsibility was order to 5ec,Q between the two gentlemen.
Shouldered onto Savage's successor by the Burnfl " ,ne '"west bid. while
Issue of respite for a year. this con- - claims nave tne best rig. His bid Is
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The result Is will a wUh

have a meeting and listen the talk of
experts before they can let contract at
all. The matter will probably be settled
sometime tomorrow. The outfit la lni.nH-- H

for the Hastings asylum.
' History of Wrbitcr County.

Miss Cora Garber of the land commls.
sloner's office, haa entered upon the work of
writing a history of Webster county. Her
assistants will be J. P. Hail, editor of the
Nation, and L. E. Talt, editor of the Ar--

but still couny

law

The

The

The

A HO 1UI tllV'Uiilalia, TU1UII1Q U3 compre
hensive affair, and nearly two years will be
devoted to its compilation. The sponsor for
the work Is the Webster County Historical
association, which Includes In Its member
ship many old-tim- e pioneers.

Undergoes Operation for Tumor,
P. H. Cooper, a pioneer Lincoln cltlsen,

a former chier or police and at pres
ent connected with a local lea man-
ufacturing company, underwent a seri
ous surgical operation at St. Elisa
beth s hospital this morning. He. has
been suffering for some 'time from a large
fibroid tumor on the back of his neck.
which had been growing for three or four
years. The tumof weighed one pound
when removed by Dr. Glfrin and was
tached to the spinal column, involving all
the muscles and nervts on the left side of
the neck. He has suffered greatly and an
operation was thought necessary. If noth-
ing unforseen occurs Mr. Cooper will be
entirely recovered in about two weeks. He
was resting easy this afternoon and there
is little doubt but that the operation was
successful. v

Coat of Compiling; Laws.
Secretary State Marsh haa approved a

claim which has been fllea with the auditor
wherein It Is proposed to allow his deputy,
Fred Miller, ard J. J. Roberts, a clerk In
the office of the secretary, $a each for
compiling the session laws. It Is claimed
that the work was done outside of office
hours. This work Is a tax upon the- Inci
dental expenses of secretary's office.
Heretofore It has been
ploy someone outside of the office to make
the compilation. The cost this year Is 1150

more than It was two years ago, it Is
claimed tn n imunn win oe larger
than any former compilation because of
the length of the revenue bill.

Table Roek Man Disappears.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. July 1 (Special.)

W. L. Taylor, whose failure was announced
here on, last Friday left on the
westbound early train that morning for
parts unknown. He bought a ticket for
Pawnee City, .but did not get off at that
place. It having been ascertained that he
went as far as Superior, since which, time
no definite trace ot him has been discov
ered. He told none of his destination, and
It Is feared that he has become unbalanced
from worry over the failure, and may do
something rah. His wife and relatives,
as well as friends, are much distressed
over his absence.

Plat Class Broke In Flarat.
NORFOLK. Neb.. July --A

large plate glass window In the reataurant
of John Freythaler Is shattered as the re
sult of a street light that took place In
the night. The trouble came about because
a crowd of young fellows threw confetti
Into the face of a passerby. The showered
man became angry snd In a minute there
were more flats Aylng around thas thsrs
was . .
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GIRL'S REMARKABLE FALL

Dropi from Third 'Story Window to the

Ground and ii Uninjured.

INCIDENTALLY GREAT NERVE

Catchea Light Wire at second Story,
Hangs Intll Men Get tnder

and Tell Her to Drop
Into Tlielr Arm a.

BEATRICE, Neb., July 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Alice, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Freeman, fell from
the third story of the People s bank build-

ing today and escaped unhurt. In her
frightful fall she caught an electric light
wire two stories above tne paved street
und held on until two men came to her
assistance. After being fold to let go

did so and as she come down the two
men caught her. The accident Is ono of
tho most remarkable that ever occurred In

this city.

DID NOT KNOW IT WAS LOADED

Clarence Nlckerson of Odeaaa Shoots
Mlaa Beaale Reynolds

With Revolver.

KEARNEY. Neb., July Tele-

gram.) Miss Bessie Reynolds, while visit-

ing at the home of her cousin In Odessa,
was accidentally shot yesterday forenoon.
Her cousin, Clarence Nickerson, 10 years
old, was playing with a revolver and
pointing It at her, pulled the trigger, shoot-

ing her above the right breast. He was
not aware that the pistol was loaded. Miss
Reynolds was attended by Drs. Frank of
Elm Creek and Packard of Kearney, and
the outcome of the Is In doubt.

Pierce County for Barnes,
PIERCE, Neb., July . (Special Tele-

gram.) The republicans of Pierce county
held an enthustastio convention In the
ODera house today. O. J. Frost of Plaln- -

about under was

result

Schuyler Durfee of Pierce permanent sec
retary. The following oelegates were
elected to the state convention: Thomas
Chilvers, Dr. J. M. Aide... H. H. Mohr,
B. M. Smith, Chess N. Ltedom, W. L. Mote,
N. M. Nelson, Charles H. Stewart nnd
P. L. Crellin The following delegates were
elected to tha Judicial convention: B. S.

Leedom. G. W. Mitchell, H. J. Blllerbeck,
O. J. Frost, L. Button, T. H. wenster,
Benjamin Lindsay, Judge J. A. Williams,
W. W. Qulvey. Resolution were read and

he was sent rather he nrtnnted endorsing the tdminlstratlon of

com

H.

author

H.

to

Burns

the

Michael-

to

of

the
em

President Roosevelt, also Judge Barnes
Norfolk for supreme Judge and Judge J. F.
Boyd of Nellgh for renomlnatlon as dis
trict Judge. The convention placed the fol
lowing county ticket In nomination: County
clerk, W. G. Hlrons; clerk of district court,
William Chilvers; treasurer, H. M. Nel-

son; county Judge, J. A. Williams; sheriff.
George W. Llttell; superintendent, L. P.
Tinner: surveyor, L. K. Springstern; cor-

oner. Dr. John Mayer; assessor, Charles
Worker; commissioner. First district,
Nlssen; Third district. August- - Echwltch
tenberg.

Case of Unrequited Love.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 6 -(- Speclal.)
The evidence before the coroner's Jury

as to the cause of the death of Tom Spires,
aged 36 years, was that there was a grass
widow in the case. Frlcke, a registered
druggist, testified that he sold Spires ten
grains of Strychnine. Dr. Cummins testified
that Spires called at his house soon after.
and going to the well helped himself to
a drink of water, and being old acquaint-
ances, bade them farewell, saying they
would never see him alive again. The
evidence showed that he was not bright
Intellectually. He told several of his ac
quaintances that the girls hated him like
they would a snake. Several years ego
he became deeply In love with a young
woman, who refused to have anything to

that the board have to h,m' Rtcent,y ne became enam

the

Will

at

to

she

of

B.

NIs

ored of a grass widow, and he again tried
to gain her consent to become his wife,
but in vain, which seemed to worry him
very much. The verdict of the Jury this

was that he came to his death
by taking strychnine. The body was taken
to Missouri Valley this forenoon for
burial.

Argue Telephone Case.
SHEMONT. Neb.. July ".'.Special.) The

inlunctlon case of the Nebraska Telephone

this plot, he lacked the m th Web8ter newspaper company against the city of Fremont to

the

estimation

repeal

but

morning,

soultlu.

accident

Mr.

forenoon

restrain the city from interfering with the
lines and poles of the company Is being

heard by Judge Grimison in the district
court today. The plaintiff relies on an
ordinance passed under suspension or the
rules In December, 1881, granting to W. J.
Blggar and others the right to Install a
telephone exchange. They operated for a
few months as the Fremont Telephone
company, and then sold out to . the Ne-

braska Telephone company, which was
organised In August, 1882, for the purpose
of buying up and consolidating the tele,
phone exchanges then in operation in east
ern Nebraska, uney aiso reiy on tne ract
of having paid occupation taxes for the
past ten years or more. The defendant
city denies that the Nebraska company
has any rights under the ordinance.

Omaha Boy Seriously Hurt.
WAHOO. Neb., July . (Special.) Horace

Schram, the little son of C. Fred Scliram
of Omaha, met with a severe accident
while celebrating the Fourth at his grand
father's, Mr. John Schram, In this city
Baturday morning. He was shooting off a
small No. 10 Krupp cannon, and In some
manner got in front of the explosion. A
hole about two Inches wide was made In
the nesny pan oi nis leg, ana he was
badly burned. Medical aid was summoned,
and It will be several weeks before he
will be able to be out again.

Trying; Out Hose Teams.
NORFOLK, Neb., July . (Special.) The

running team of the Nortoik fire depart
ment gave tha Stanton team a close shave
on the Fourth. Interest was high because
both of these teams will enter the racing
of the state tournament, which Is to be
held In Norfolk, July 21. 22 and 23. Stanton
considers Its chances for much of the money

quite superior, and Norrolk Is training
hard for the series of events. The crowd
coming is expected to be the largest ever
seen In northeast Nebraska. Great prep-aratlo-

are being made for their

Dedicate Woodman Monnment.
O'NEILL, Neb., July The

Woodmen of the World of O'Neill dedicated
the monument of the late tfov. Cary. a
prominent ranchman, on Sunday afternoon,
In tha presence of a large concourse of
people. Among the officers who pnrtlclpated
were Hon. D. Clem Deaver and Hon. E. O.
Adams. Rev. Dr. Bchleh of Omnha dellv-ere- d

the address and also preached In the
Methodist Episcopal church In the evening
to a crowded house.

Drilling Machinery Arrives.
LOUISVILLE. Neb.. July --(Speclal Tel

egram.) Frank Dunlop, secretary of the
Omaha Petroleum, Gas and Coal company.
is here unloading two of the
latest Improved machinery preparatory to
drilling at this place.

Rob Korfolk Hotel.
NORFOLK. Neb.. July ( fSperttl.)

Walls tha sight clerk at we Osoard 'hotel

had left the office for a moment last night
a visitor carried sway the cash register.
Several hours later It was found In the
back yard, but the contents, I1S3, wss
missing. The matter Is In the hands of the
police.

DESPONDENT OVER LOSSES

Farmer Sear Dorchester Hangs Him-

self Reranae Hall Rolns
Hla Cropa.

DORCHESTER. Neb., July
Telegram.) Phillip Bridenoaugh, who lived
seven miles north of this place, hung him
self at 1 p. m. today. He was 29 years old.
Ha wis very despondent over the loss of
his entire crop by hall about two weeks

iro and told his wife he 'would kill him
self. He tried to poison himself last night,
but was prevented by his wife and mother-ln-la-

Today he got a rope nnd tried to
hang himself, but they wrestled with him
and took the rope from mm. He wss so
much stronger than they that the wife's
mother went to Grant Horner, a neighbor,
for assistance. While she was gone he
escaped to the barn nnd, securing a hnlter,
buckled It around a rafter and tied the end
around hla neck and Jumped off. When Mr.
Horner arrived he was dead. He then
sent for the coroner and undertaker. He
leaves a wife nnd two small children, also

father, mother and several sisters.

Chltd Dies of Bonn,
PAPII.LION. Neb.. July

The dnughter of Charles Sharp
died from the effects of burns received In
the explosion of last Thursday and was
buried yesterday. This la the second child
which has died In Mr. Sharp's family from
the same cause. The third child Is at an
Omaha hospital and Is very low. while the
fourth one Is much better and will

Woman's Ankle Breaks.
NORFOLK, Neb., July Mrs
8. McClary of 1208 Norfolk avenue Is suf

fering from a broken ankle. Walking, across
the lawn at her home, her ankle suddenly
gave way, a bone snapped and she sank
down. She suffers badly from It and It will
likely take some time to knit.

Doctor Injured In Runaway.
NEBRASKA C1TX. Neb., July 6. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. W. T. Neal, proprietor of
the Nebraska City hospital, was seriously
Injured In a runaway accident yesterday.
He suffered a concussion of the spine, but
the Injuries are not expected to prove fatal.

FIGHT AGAINST THE CANAL

Action is Likely to Be Long; Delayed,
by Debate In Colombian

Congress.

NEW YORK, July 6. In the Colombian
senate vigorous objections to the Hay-- ,
Herran canal treaty have been made be
cause it does not bear the signature of
President Marroquln, says a Herald dis-
patch from Bogota under date of Friday.

There have been stormy discussion over
this point. Dr. Louis Carlos Rico, the
minister of foreign affairs, delivered a two
hours address during Which he declared
that the treaty should not bear the presi-
dent's signature before final approval.

Former President Caro. In a speech, In
sisted that the government should defend
the treaty and not leave the responsibility
to the senate. At that Juncture the senate
adjourned. The discussion Is being con
tinued. . , , .

The Caucan delegation 'In the house of
representatives moved that there be prelim
inary debates on. the treaty question,
The motion was defeated by a vote of 33
to 9 on the ground that no. debates were
possible until the senate had transmitted
the treaty to the house.

It Is said that four members of the house
canal committee are decidedly In favor of
the Hay-Herra- n treaty, wnlle three are
against the measure and two are doutful,
one of whom Is a government partisan.

The canal campaign Is now on In earnest
and the Indications are that the debate will
be protracted and definite action long

delated.
Firemen Burled Under Floor.

OAKLAND. Cal.. July 6. In the burnlna
of the Areata lodging house and the Wal-
dorf apartment house three firemen were
mined Dy a railing noor. Frank Parkerwas pinned down by timbers and burned
to death. His companions escaped. The
Waldorf was owned by Governor Pardee.
Loss, 355,000.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Generally Fair Today, With Showers
and Cooler Tomorrow In

Nebraaka and Iowa.

WASHINGTON, July
For Nebraska Fair Tuesday, except

showers and cooler In north portion;
Wednesday, showers and cooler.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday; showers and
cooler Tuesday night and Wednesday.

For Illinois Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day, except showers Wednesday in the
north' portion; fresh to south winds. -

For Missouri Fair Tuesday; Wednesday,
fair, except showers and cooler In north-
west portion.

For Colorado Fair In south, showers In
north portion and cooler Tuesday; Wednes
day, fair, except showers In south portion.

For Wyoming Showers Tuesday, cooler
In southeast portion; Wednesday, fair and
warmer.

For South Dakota Showers and cooler
Tuesday; Wednesday, showers.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday; Wednesday,
showers and cooler.

For Montana bhowers Tuesday, cooler
In southwest portion; Wednesday, fair and
warmer.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 6. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature.
Mean temperature
Precipitation

i9t. 1. ijoi.
.. W! 89
. 3 65
.78 71 77
. .1X1 1.B9 .00

97
71
St

Record of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and aince March 1,
1903:
Normal temperature 78

Pendency for the clay o

Total excess since March 1 7S

Normal precipitation 17 Inch
pendency tor me any w inrn
Preoinitation since i u.ai incne
Pendency ulnce Man n l 3. M Inches
Pendency for cor. period, 19 2 ... 1.72 Inches
pendency for cor. period, 19il.... 4 35 Inches

Reports front Btatloaa at T P. M.

CONriTION OF THE
WEATHER.

Hi

-- 3

.11

Omaha, clear 6 891 .01
Valentine, clear 91' M: .0)
North Platte, clear KM 92 .0)
Cheyenne, cloudy 78 K .bO

Salt Lake City, cloudy 74 8)4 .00
Rapid City, clear 9i .Ou
Huron, clear 92 9S .00
WllllHlon. clear K K2 .00
Chicago, clear 78 78 M
8t. Loula. cloudy to 90 .()
Bt. Paul, clear k2 84 .00
pavenport, clear 84 Mi .00
Kansas City, clear 86 8 .00
Havre, partly cloudy fril 6K .01
Helena, cloudy 621 H T
Bismarck, clear I 941 941 .00
Galveston, clear I K2 M .00

T Indicates trace of rrri"ltatlon.
L. A. WELSH, forecaster.

LUUBET REACHES LONDON

Britain Welcomes French Unlet
Tiuly Imper il Splendor.

rit

SOLDIERS LINE THc RAILROAD TRACK

King Greeta His Visitor at Elabor-
ately Decorated Station, After-war- ds

Tendering; II I m Stat
Banquet at Buckingham.

LONDON. July . President Loubet. the
first president of the French republic who J

has ever represented the French nation as
the guest of the British court, arrived In
London from Dover soon after t this after-
noon and was greeted at Victoria station
by King Edward and the Prince of Wales,
accompanied by the cabinet ministers and
a host of other distinguished persons.

Long before the arrival of the presi-
dential party an enormous crowd had oc-

cupied every point from which a sight ot
the visitor could be obtained. The station
Itself was handsomely decorated, the
French national colors and the monogram
"R. F.," (Republlque Francalse)' being
freely used. Abundance of flowers In lines
of red, white and blue, also lent beauty
to the station.

The extraordinary precautions taken by
the police for the safety of the president
and his hosts even exceeded those adopted
when Emperor William was here.

King Edward wore a field marshal's uni-

form and the grand cordon of the Legion of
Honor. The prince of Wales had on an
admiral's uniform. They saluted the king's
guest on the platform.

Royalty Honors Democracy.
The king stepped forward as the presi-

dent alighted and repeatedly shook hands
with him. King Edward then Introduced
the prince of Wales, the duke of Cam-
bridge, the duke of Fife, Premier Balfour,
Field Marshal Lord Roberts and others,
who were all in full uniform or court
dress.

M. Loubet then presented the members
of his suite to the king, who warmly shook
hands with them.

After an Inspection of the guard of honor,
the king and M. Loubet left the station
and entered a state carriage. In which the
prince of Wales and duke of Connauglit
were also seated. The vehicle, escorted by
a detachment or lire guards, was anven
through the crowded, troop-line- d and well
decorated streets to St. James palace, M.

Loubet being loudly cheered everywhere.
Opposite the entrance of the palace, on

a balcony of Marlborough house, were tho
children of the prince and princess of
Wales, who saluted the president and the
king. The latter first noticed his grand
children, returned their salute and drew
M. Loubet's attention to thtm. The presi-

dent immediately half stood up, smiled
and saluted the youngsters.

Later M. Loubet called at Buckingham
Palace, where he was received by the
and queen In the state drawln groom.

King Edward presented M. Loubet to
Queen Alexandra, who wore a dress of
silver grey. The cueen's welcome was
markedly graceful. She conversed for a
few minutes with the president,, who pre-

sented his suite to her. Tea was then
served In a private salon.

The whole visit lasted a little over fifteen
minutes. M. Loubet then drove to Marl-
borough House, where the prince and prin-

cess of Wales welcomed him and asked
to present their children, who came

In dressed In white. The three eldest chil-

dren conversed with M Loubet In French.

State lianquet Closes Day,
The day closed with a state banquet at

Buckingham Palace. It was the most brll
liant reception the king has given for a
long time, as the company Included all the
high officials of the kingdom.

M. Loubet was seated next to the queen
and the king and prince of Wales sat op-

posite. The guests Included the duke and
duchess of Fife, Princess Victoria, the duke
and duchess of Devonshire, the earl of
Pembroke, Lord and Lady Lansdowne,
Lord and Lady Londonderry. Earl and
Countess Belbourne, Held Marshal Lord
Roberts, Lord Rosebery, Colonial Secre-

tary Chamberlain, War Secretary St. John
Brodrick and Sir Edmond Monson, the
present minister to France.

Proposing the health or rresiaeni iounet.
King Edward expressed the pleasure that
he and Queen Alexandra felt at welcom- -

afternoon.
ing the French presiaem to nucxinguam
Palace.

President Loubet responded:
than touched by the re

ception accorded me by your majesty. In
truth It is addressed to the whole French
people. In their name I beg you to accept

thanks. France treasures the
Memory of the visit you paid it I am
certain it will have the happiest effects
and serve in the highest degree to draw
still closer tne reiatum "i"",'"-nation- s

to their common
of pe 'or tne whole world.

It is with these sentiments that I propose

the toast of your majesty, the queen and
all the royal family

han-- .t . --on-
A r lha rnnClUBIUIl

cert was given by Mme. Melba. M. Plancon
and others.

Troopa Mu Railroad Tracks.
DOVER, July 6.- -It was 1:46 p. m. when

President Loubet stepped ashore here and

entered reserved enclosure, brightly
draped. Then the duke of Connaught. ac
companled by the French ambassador. M.

Cambon, presented King Edwards wel- -

CThe prince of Wales pier was lined with
troops and as the president traversed

their ranks toward the pavilion a band
Marseillaise" and the thou-

sands
clayed the

of spectators gave the distinguished
cordial welcomeunmistakablyvisitor an

on his arrival In England for the first time
in his life.

Subsequently tne mayor ui
sented M. Loubet with an address of wel- -

CWlth little delay the presidential party
entered the royal train and started for

London. ,
The whole raliroaa line irora uovr.r o

London was guararu uy e

In sight of eacn etner.

Deter Action on Assessment.
pii-DR- S. D.. July (Special Tele

gramsToday was the regular day fixed by

law for assessment of exprvna and sleeping
car companies by the State Board of As
sessment. A meeting oi tne ooara was
called, but action deferred to the meeting
the first Monday in August.

Hottest of Year at Pierre.
PIERRE. S. D., July (.(Special Tele

gram.) Today Is the hottest so far this. . kA .J - . .yar, tne government icwii iui iiib uay
helnar 104. but 6nowers are preoictea ror
tonight.

r

EveryLottie ofgenuine

Fabst
Blue Ritb on.
tears the traclemark
"Pabst Milwaukee" in
a red circle. In the
making of Pahst Beer

The harleyis rig.it
The hops are rig
The water is right
The plant is right

that s why Pahst heer is

by
79.

IN

The club women of Battle Creek, Mich.,
have recently a rest room for
working women. It Is located In the busi

J

a

6

ness portion of the city and Is
with couches, literature and furnished most

In addition there Is a lunch
room where a warm meal may be had for
much less than at the

The Boston Women's Press club Is to
have a very unique gavel soon. Pieces are
being collected from the most historic
buildings of Boston and being combined in
the gavel.

The seventh annual of the
State of Women's

Clubs has closed, having been held at
Everett last week. The most cordial hos
pitality was extended the visiting women,
and the meeting was

and During the year just
finished, eleven clubs have come Into the

several clubs have
libraries and one club, at Walla Walla, has

a manual training school. The
forestry Is about to Issue a
series of leaflets,
en forest being much needed
in many parts Of the state. This effort
for the of the native forests
has been among the strongest of the feder-
ation and the results, while not all that
has been hoped for, is and It
is hoped that another will make
It possible for the women to execute more

some of the excellent plans they
have been quietly pushing during the past
few years.

The June business meeting of the
Women's Christian union will
be held fct 3 o'clock afternoon
In the Young Women's
rooms.

Omaha chapter, P. E. O. will
cH m Tnlnn.n At CftVirtlanrl Ttonrh HVMo v

A monthly at the home of Its
Mrs. George Law Smith, Is an
in the club, the largest

club of Ban and one of the most
clubs of It Is said

that this feature haa been as a
medium of as It has been rec
ognised that had been too largely

'from the In Its
effort for others. This Is but another

of the as well as the
of a social side of club work, and

many clubs all over the country that. In
their to

reforms and like things, have
the social features in their own

work are to feel the
in the lack of members and of the Interest
of many who serve the cause materially
with their dues, their social Influence and
their presence.

The annual meeting and election of off-
icers of the Ahamo I. T. U. No.
190, was held Monday at the
home of Mrs. J. E. 11K North

street. The election was the
chief Mrs. Robert Gilder being
made Mrs. W. C. Turner, vice

Mrs. James
Mrs. Laurie J. Quinby, Mrs. I. j!

and Mrs. A. E. Bull
ler guide. There was some as
to whether or not the meetings should be
continued during the summer, and It was
decided that they should contlnuo as usual.
As a result of a recent card party given
by the $17 was turned into thetreasury as net.

BY

Master of the Jt
Road

onaly

Ky., July
Leeds, master mechanic of the
A was shot and

wounded today by O. B. a
former of the road.

Werner after shooting Mr. Leeds fatally
shot himself. Werner had recently been

and It Is he was
wrought up over some alleged

Diarrhoea

Orders filled
Pabst Omaha Branch, Telephone

WOMAN CLUB AND CHARITY

established

equipped

attractively.

restaurants.

convention
Washington Federation

altogether encourag-
ing satisfactory.

organisation; established

established
committee
educational enlightenment

preservation

preservation

encouraging,
legislature

definitely

Temperance
Wednesday

Christian association

Msterhood

reception
president In-

novation California
Francisco,

Induenltal California.
introduced

acquaintance,
sociability

eliminated organization.
Illus-

tration necessity de-
sirability

earnestness accomplish much-neede- d

neglected
beginning consequence

auxiliary,
afternoon

Emblem,
Nineteenth

business,
president;

president; Southard, secretary
treasurer;

Copenharve, chaplain,
discussion

auxiliary

SHOT FORMER EMPLOYE

Mechanic Loalsrllle
Kaahvllle Danger,

Wonnded.

LOUISVILLE,
Louisville

Nashville railroad, danger-
ously Werner,

employe

discharged, supposed
grievance.

When you want a quick cure without any loss of time,
and one that is followed by no bad results, use

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

It never fails and is pleasant and safe to take. It is
m 1 1 a ita 1 ii 4 It! aft. Vt T t 1 i m aM! fff 1 10 r1irM

over a large part of the civilized world.

it
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A FIVE

POUND

BASS
What a sensation you get

when you hove one on the
line and bow he grows In
weight dally thereafter. The
big fellows are plentiful la
the "Minnesota Lakes."

Our rates are bo low dur-
ing July, August and Sep-

tember tht you cannot
afford to eray at home.

Talk with us at 1402 Far
nam street, Omaha.

W. H. BRILL, '

DIST. PA63ENCER AGENT

A hin ef henutg ia a Jiy former,

BI.T. FELIX OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OX MAGICAL iJEAUTIr'JEl
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will sat then-- ,

"uutKAUU'l LKEAH" tha laittrmral all tha akin preparations." For sals hrall arosalsia uil taaer aoooa assists tha Dallas
Sxataa Europe.

rUHD. T. HOrKIKI, Prop's.
Jl Orset Jausa SU. M. J.

A Wise Woman
will
bud hair

her
tita highest ckstrsnt.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
restorea Gray nieechail hair an;

color r abac. clean, dur- .

able, anil ONB Apl'I.ICATIOK
I.AHT FOR MONTH Osmpla ot ball
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. For sale by
BCHAEFER'B CUT HATal DHUQ STORK.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
IMJ AO I IMvtef AIK I Do notourIt Ledger! Tho Jot aud uuhlUona of
life can b retuorad to you. Tha vary
worntoaaeaor Kerfoua 1et.llt a- -

trMMi.MUiiv rural by fKKr M'TOTa ULtT. Oia prompt raltaf to la,
co in a, falltutf manujry and Ia a wa4
and drain of vital power. Inrurrad bf
indifrratlona or escoaeaof aarlv yeaia.
Imnart viator arvl Dota.iev to a vary fubo

. Brace tip t'tenYttaia. Giro aasHkv bloom to tti
ebrelis ard lfttro to tha ayoa of tjtT aA Tomntf or oid.
(lOKbua box rmew vital narg'y 1J boxtn tvt
ft. m aoopiplfrf Kua,ranfd cmr TlTi'tV " Biouaf tw
fu tided. Can ba camt-t- l lit vcaC a' pookat. Bold

t aijwbera.or malitl in plain wrappar on racalrt oi
prior br VVWWIQ CCUL iAihL7l Yt Chi raw

ftalsl In Oulti bj Jtubu to., tft aiV. iMUla
toraaa & Mctoaua.l Drug Co., ltU a4 lM

Uaucl biufla by C Id. fcjvwaw U. Main

(DRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVF. CORK r ... todratrujr ciar-lu- m

fjr atrung drluk. ilto apnet'.io for wtilrh caoaot
tilt afur f liili Clvaa In any ltnulr

ih or ill" oil in.wieQara iUeti ta&tait- mi a
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